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WILL HIT ENGLANDTURKEY TO THE SUPPC?,TEHS OF

THE PROPOSED IEIfl):iiJTS,AS VEL IT SEERIS;

DZOCRAtY ML AGAIN SWEEP

THE STATE OF NOIITU.CAROIJIW

By Great Majorities The Voters Will . Agairi. Re- -
: turn ItTo Power NeTuesand Will Send

Solid Democratic Delegation To Congress
; To Aid In Upholding The Hands of President

TO : THE COIJSTiTUTIOir

. The success of tns camralrn for the tdootton if the ten
Amendments to the Constitution

iL JL. Aa a I aa a awpou we ww uui huu oe aone

Light Cruiser Hermes Sunk by German Subma AM thateould be done hv viy of f.rouslng Interest and
mtellirence on the subject, under the circumstances, has

(wen oonc Ana i mt vwjtamtrine Allies Repulse Renewed German At-

tack on the Coast and Make Slight Gain
mnH ba baen cvrefttDy wTOwiimsI kjr awaa Uenuwd wpoai Um
OMds of oar 5UU, tbeir spport
statement are. the declarations of

Russians Repulse mons, ex-oov- oienn, Kltcnin, Judge Piitchard.
Judse Connor, Secretaiv Danlels,-n- en whose understandinr of
Ihe stitutio-- r and of theneeds ofttht CommonWith Fearful Slaughter Battle- - in - Galicia

r'S tm a? Continues rWithoffl hose loyalty Iter jwopte-trno-t te fjuestioned may be cttcd;
net tnt-6n-thf- r lht herrfofore putlishedi'ot hrore than one
hundred and fifty citizens of high standing, reprantmjeury sec--! (By the Associated Press.)

OVER 100 IN THE HOUSE
-- AND 45 IN THE SENATE

Senator ie S.r Overman and

ation Commission, Will Ba
"fie-electe- d: by" Big Major!- -.

Jies;.So. WiIUe the Ten
-- ; Democratic . lyominees . for

the Superior Court an J Nine-tee- n

; Solicitors; Victory a!f

:.OTf the. Line In Nearly si
" the Counties; The Amend-

ments to the Constitu'Jon
'Will Win :

"

London, 8:14 p. nt., Oct 3li- that theTnrklsh rovernment sinnmarily-shateofrcornmunicatio-
ns

..uua.oi uic iauv. r

arena, toffthr with
of tbv Stat sad Lbe ofBcuJs of the

thw aOat COtM-aVattst-

Md as riorui iroZdw.

. wiin ine Dniisn cmoassy at ioimanuuupic rriusy wbi, aim inn mc
' British rorenmient musHake whatever action is. required to. protect

ti:icatcucu. - .

Londoa. Org, S1-(- :M P. as. INew German attempts- - to reach the
- French channel porta. N Import so Aryan, while resulting in progress at mm

pobrta have htra tnnvlli incSertlvrt.,
ffcarkwal b niMMtna nf lha Nnndnd

Today Uia hattb racl wtth the fanr that martuxl thn opanina; of the lat
phawnf thta rampaHra. and 'w on the Fnaltah eoaat the booav of the bis
aval (ana hk-- t are bnnhardlna; the InTartern' Ranh coald be dlallnrtly beard.

uui tne laci coatronu us tnat many voters nave not yet come
td appreciate these, Amendments. Not a few are .prejudiced
against them because they do not understand, them. Others do
hot realise their value to pie Commonwealth.: Aa sotm haw
koca auaUdl by baMleM reports caicnlatea to votJm thesT aikaas
vr tottn oppoutaaav '. , " .. . ;;' -

IT IS THE DUTY OP THOSE OF US WHO DO UNDER-STAN- D

THESBv AMENDMENTS, AND WHO RECOGNIZE
THE FACT THAT THEIR - ADOPTION MEANS PROGRESS
FOR THE COMMONWELATH, THAT THE WELFARE OP ALL
OUR PEOPLE IS INVOLVED IN THEM, TO GO TO THE
POLLS NEXT --TUESDAY NOT ONLY TO VOTE BUT TO
CONVINCE OUR FELLOW-CITIZEN- S .ALSO TO VOTE FOR
THEM.- - " ;Pr. :

For my part I believe IrUhls

CHAIRMAN WARREN SAYS
r::" ITS ONLY QUESTION

CF SIZEOFISAJvRITY

PueiBisUe "iiaie" CTialraiaa
TFamaae D. Was ma. am an J of
k i sal i Itaai lor the Pi miimacy st
Ta-ada- tsat UM gave eaa tim

r :'aaaaBBJlia.aisttaai'siTl" -

"The only eaaaalaa
elstUaa la the ataa af the
eea tag ssa.'mlty. The State ticket,
whicn la beaded by rnhed Satee
Sewator tee ft. Oveeanaa. wUl he
alerted by S large geakirtty. vVe

Ail aseM ail trH Cwreia Ml-aew- d

a aoiiil deseratkm , back ba
HaahlPgtoa te work In harmsay
with Weodrow vVUaoe and Ids a.,
alalatradoa. la nlnrtrea oat oT

the sweaty Jad'rlal IMatrkiU we Win
elect PeaaocrarJe Bollcltora,

Owt ef a mraaberalilp of M State
Seawtina and ltd nterahera of tle
kmrer Hoase, we wtU elect abnwt 41
t aames and anew lee Btembera

of the Legiaiatare. - -- 1

nearly aB of the enontlea.
Democrats will rlert Clerks of
Coert. SherlSs, Rea-hu-e of Deeds,
County l ommliw oners, and wtlier
eoaaty ofneera, thereby giving aa
awrunre that economical and nav
netent adaslnlt-trath- of county af
fairs wiU eontlnoe hi Worth Caroa.

rrhe above fnrecaat kt haeed
reliable mformatloe at hand,

wt of causae ocpaaila ka-a- . asfasurg
poa tlie work of the Couaty Or-

ganisations to the variow-- i mantle
frnaa amr enUI eanset Taesday,
Noveasber Srd. The tinmty Chair.
aera and Coaaty Onraa'iaikNM and
the nomJnera of the party have
bmi very active for tlie past tra
days awdi-th- r lnd'carltm are that
Oeaocrary will win a apleadld vte
lory, la North Carolina on Tareoay

"Irt every friend of
gtve bis energy and ttnae to thla
greet work of eiidorsBg the
aaintatTatlon of Wood row 11

and Locke Craig."

TARHEELS ARE

R. 2. Johnson Promoted In the
Navy; L L Burkhead New

- Mexico Postmaster

W. E. TFXVKRTOJf. --

Washington, D. C. Oct. II. R, Z.

Johnson, eon of Kav. R. Z. Johnson,
of LJncoInota. N. C'and one of the
ablest young officers la jthe navy, has
Just been promoted; from tha rank of
lieutenant-command- er to that of com-mand- er.

Commander 'Johnaon haa

expected ta go into battle in defence of his country, it surely is
"iiotilnreorrab!af to urge a rltUftU liltf wise to give a",tayt work'
to a cause that b believes will advance the interests of his Com-
monwealth. Aa4 I may add that if citiaans would (fro thea
aetrsg mora fregly to this sort of endeavor Utar woald ba far lass
troend for rotnplaiwt that oar po'itical affairs are aot conducted
fa the interest of thapcopU. ftitlcatrogrfss-depen- ds upon

Ttia aHlea have hroaaht ai
and aea toreea - ta aa endeavor to
cheek thla erond effort of Uta Oer
rrnnt to aatablMi Veaaarlvee oa t m

t'lencu coaM, from w-l- ch tbejf hope
to atenace Encland.

A berlta oritc.al report today vd

t..at the Oetauia troopa had
- occupied RamaeapeUe, oa railway
,aad eaaal hrtweed 0 leaport and Dt
aaoilr, hat Uie French otAvlal coax
aaankatloa aalil they were driven oat.
by a counter attack.

V.M.HH OUfciVlED til VABDS.
.' Om the whole, (..erefora, k aroald

. apt t. at uq aataakoa oa thla aaat
iiuiMM-iaa-t bu.e front temaina Barh
aa H was whea.t Ueraaaaa, broHth
etiainattua lew daya as, eeaaod
teir ..eety arUienr ore ter-rea- T--e' e'leurhi report iU of vartoae aV
vaiMfw and In ea. eat Uieae aadally,
aa far aa durtam-e- a are eoaMraed, oaa
be bmu W.1 la feet or yaroa. aal te' ad.n ataue a fe uaya aao by Ute

-- Brltlah la Bmcuim yarda
waa fwoaMiered eaurkaUe. 4

Throac-o- at the grea battle front
thai .. been repowuoa of attacka
aad OMuHMiuai'U, wit at tbmea,
pniHMKi t.n at Ua hue.

3 V-- aftim Mil tm m uitlpukriff.
Meat miu eaat of KoMoaa oa t.M

Abate and. aceorutne; to w.e tieranaa
rcpuru' awove the French serosa l

Reports that Lille had hrea reooca- -
. Like n anal inai uano

era etracaated by the 8erasaMi

nara wora jusi as aoes progress
And it is a work that cannot be done by p

It would be out of place here to ro
half of any of the Amendments
All that I can say now b this:

AS RUSSIA;

Germans in East Prussia

Dcisiohr

It b officially announced far London

'"..-'- :

r tlw enaM Uwlr 4rawr baa Hera
arra.

l'Oar army ht Belgluai yeaterday oo
copied Ramacapei:e (9 l-- S mllra eaat
of N km port) and Prrlacbooa, and or
attacka on - i pre are proarraalna;.
Kanavanrde, Cliatea Hollenlke a
Wambrke bare been atoraied.

"Farther MHith we abia have rain
ed tmwnd to the eaat of Noiseons. The
enemy haa been attacked and darlna;
too oay cnaacti from aeerai atronaly
fortlned poalttona to t a aort.i of
1 alUy (about tea mllra eaat of Sola
anna WiUch waa ataraaed darbw, the
arieraoea, ine enemy retmauna; acr
tne nter Afeaae maa muurrmg aerera

we captured a.eue pruwnen

la the Arcnnne aart to the eaat of
erdu and tn thejaTtb pi Toal aav

eral rarh attacka we.e tepulaeit
with heavy loaaea. for the emu.

"fhe haute w the matlieamera war;
tlieatve till now baa not been dectd.
ed. Tn the, wet of Warsaw the Ran.
atana are alowly followlna- - owt troopa,
which are bow oe.nc (roupeu." ...

BEIiGlAXS HOLD THFIR OWH
Harre, (let. SI (Via Looooa :

p. m. Aa omrfal dlapatcbe from the
Hrtrlaa army headquarters to . the

. BelalaaM abrter ofWar abyat
Fbjrre attacks were attempted yea.

terday anirtilna; by the enemy a the
aetaionrnood or Ramacapt-ll- a
re-rye- n. The second- - ot U.eae
tacks was repubwde with neat loan.
lue Smt forced our troops to e
aoaae rronnd which later waa partlal- -
y .retaken.

. "1" h afternoon the Inandattda
extended from brtweea the Yer and
he railway at Nlenport to Plsasade

and ' reached the - neighborhood of
lrrvysoj .

te.ore the front between Diamade
and HayKhen there was no Important
Sajhtlna. The allied troops were able

ems the Tare and to cam around
Toward the east the enemy lout Bl- -
chnote and are only ntalnlslnlng; their
pnatrlon at Iaaacheadaeb8 (ols miles
northeast of Ypres) with dilhcalty.

"On the I.jm there has b"en no m
rrlal chanaw la the situation, n

- ITALY CARES FOR RC8S1A.

retrunrad. Oct. l The seaalV
rial Raaalaa news agency ears that
becaaae of the attack by the Tarklah
warships enlM the Ramlaa Nark
Sea roast, the Ramlaa Korerement ew
tmmt(, Hr " tle Raoilan Aj
lauaador at Conatantlnoole to a

j tn the "aniline Forte the rap.
tare of aiptomattc rnatMea wttP Tar.
key and his departare with all the
ax Miners of hat embassy and the coa- -

t proe"tlon of the' Interests of
Raaalaa sabjerta has been coeMded te
the Italian corernntent.

WHITES Kit AT fSASTOlfIA

RepalVsn - fu-,Ha- 'e CHvea TJaaal
Tirade Agalnwt Dmionu

; -. " wMt b TSia a OWiwiii.), - -

Gaatonla, Oct. II. In the county
enurr-nous- a tmm aiant air.- A. - A.
Whltener of Hickory the Republican
candidate who Is p4rln.Jorihaeat
ot nensoxr . uvr rman in ins
United 8'ates Senate, addressed abou t

s nebnle Iwcludlnr men. woman, and

t mocrata. - .t -

Mr. Whltener waa Introduced by
J. M. Hoyle of the Gastonla bar
nromntly at 7: is o'clock and launch.
ed Into his speech at once.. It brine
a'mllar. to the speechea Ihst . h has
been making ovrf the Htate. snd
mvtad about an hour an hall The
nterrt and eomoetency t.f the De

mocratic admrnistratioh " 'rera;-tor- ,s

eivMr .aaaJled br the speaker and he
nOcc'so, -- aa a. aoUitl(oLt4LywucBof
RepubUcank to power.? ; - ,

fULLT DAT AT X,rMBKR"TOX

rBnjwWf orainaBitek
'

TamPgndM. 'Oct,, li. Tnngy
reoaetly ajpolnird, a "rally day"
frw.Luinl'erlan ndseTemr'handrJ
trisitors from different s"etln of theeouny were hersjr Ca meron Mor-ai- n

of Trloitea.TTVered an able
Democratic which was crat-en)oye- d

by a l&rfre --crowd. . ,Ths
arkton brass bapi furntahed musto

for the occantonr There was a variety
nf Farm products on exhibition, am on a
wweet potatoes erer seen here. While
the crowd waa not as Isrcr as ft'wmi
hoped to hare, the occasion was a big
success.

- latkva tuaanmUwi lonisbt aaa) were

of North Carolina will depend. .a a mm awa,u me poi-- S on ne Tuesday

My Qua wlkaTgwer um lamm

is la evidence of this
Governor Craig, Senator Sim--

.

ItfM wmioritT f thd
FgrmoV Uneog. hwg

lawdaTlhB that OBT

sort of seryke. Every citizen tr

in an otner aomains ot endeavor.
roxy.

into an argument in be- -
the time rot that has passed.

HEXDERSO MAM TO EMCLAJfD.
Mr. George Cooper hweeeeda Maa WhoWent to Front,

(tr-a- a, Tw.N. m--. am i
Menderson. Oct. 1 The American

ueorge A.ooper. or Hvnuerson. ayoung maa, who has beea In their em.
V"'r wtnu years. 10 go to Knglandtad take charge of tha American Toba-
cco-4Tm panv there." Tha i.immstated that their manager had gone to
ne war.- rney nave plants' at In--

. ana Krtatol, Mr,
Cooper has et Vile beea stationed ai
Richmond, Va.. and Greenville. N. Caaa ma w lie, formerly Miiurn IjOt
tie Kk inner. oT Greenville. N r . will- tr front .New Torkfo. England to--

). -
e ta tne oldest son of Mr. John

D, Cooper, who formerly represented
we Am.ru Tobaeoq. Companyhere.

OF TRIXfTT UEAI
- Snwt ra'e

"l"riTIIenf Trwsteea,

Trinity College, Durham: Oct. 11.
Several hundred of the- - at ud jits, of 1

Ihe eoileye
aeral eervlcee of Mr,-Jam- es IJeuth
ate. father of the president of ths I

board of rrustees ef thia. iDalltotlon,
and paid their reapfts; to f he hemory
if this splendid" .citisen. of Durham.
Members of the faculty of the college
and others In the community where
dr. Southgate was known-sn- d loved
were present. President Few a-- as

r- - cotiKluei ed prraaatare.
The aCaat traaUn frontier la aaia

the acrke of a bit-- baule. The Oer

THE TAXATION AMENDMENT MEANS THE DELIVER-
ANCE OF OUR PEOPLE FROM A SYSTEM THAT ANYBODY
OONGEDES-- T O B E -- NEFFECTUAL-ANDUN EQUALMJN-- "

JUST TO THE STATE ON THE ONE HAND, AND THE TAX-PAYE-

ON THE OTHER. UNDER IT WE CAN UT DO
BETTERTHAN WE HAVE; BEEN DOINa r

The Amendment to rastrkt local and prfrata Lrrislaton w3i
dellTer the General AsmnMy out of ths wCderneai of little con-car- aa

aasder whkk it has so tone labored and opaa op to it tha
opportan'ty to coiuider tha larger concerns of the whole Coan--
.ISeatiwaalUu. ; " '. x

" These are the most Important of the ten amendments The-othe- r

eight are of less, importance, but they are nevertheless suf-
ficiently important to command the urgent endeavors of every
North Carolinian. . ,

T

fI'(i5fllPPE0
X

Enoland Will Consider An Car--

WHOLE" usr is GivEji

Neutral Nations, Place Em

:rt bargo onHshpnieQtof
Foods and Many Other Ar

: ticles- - and This Will Take
Kinks Out . of Troubles of
American Ships

Washington, D. C, Oct. II. Orsat
Britain henceforth will ooaalder eon.
per shipments abaoluts eohtrahsad of
war. That was fetrealed by a rsrlaed
contraband list sent today by Am.
baasador Page. A prerloua list clamed
eoppsr ss conditional contraband.

The only other Important chanaa
is the placing of illuaitnating oil en
the conditional Hat.

The question of contraband ship,
ments came before the State Depart-
ment today before the new Brltlah list
was made public Format- - prat aa.
m.JttOgstt.,lia.lris itrttisb gorera.
ment throush " Ambamador . Paav
against the deteaUoa at Gibraltar of
the American, steamer Kreeniaad.
eoppsr laden, en route te Oraeas. Mr.
Page also was Instructed to request
the release of the Italian atsamera
aaa Giovanni and Ragina d' Italia, also
detained at Gibraltar whUe en route
td Italian- porta with American cop
per. The united mates aovetmrt"-- t
took the poataoa that aa Ihe ship
ments were to neutral countries they
were not subject to esicure. -

Soma omclals were Inclined te view
(he promulgation of the new Brltlah
contraband lists as not affecting theet
nipmenia, Because tney . were made

before It was announced. British
understood toofcaro

thla eiew.- -

Advices were received today thatItaly had publlahed ' a list- of com.
modifies, exportation of whl-- h was
forbidden. Three other neutral eoua--
tries havs taken almllar precautlona,
to protect their trade with other neu
trals; and the State Department la
preparing: a . tabulated... statement of
these' st 'isrgoes for the information'
of American shippers. The statement
will cover shipments to Italy. Holland."
Sweden and Norway. '.

.These embargoes apply1 generally
to foodstuffs, clothing and military
supplies. '

The effect of the emharrnes and of
the effort of this country to And a
common ground of nnderetandlng aa
to contraband with belligerent Bowers.
will be to exempt from aeisure any-
thing short of actual contra bandcar- -
rled In neutral bottoms to neutral
porta Department official antictoete
tne restoration of virtually u nrsstrtct- -

i trade among neutrals aa a result.
The Italian Uabargn.

The Italian embargo, which la In
the form of a decree Signed by the
King.-prohibi- the ekportation from
Italy to any country, bellieerent or
neutral, of the following articles:

AU foodstuffs, coffee and sugar.
horses and mules; every sort of cloth
ing or cloth which could be used In
clothing troops: every sort of vehicle,

nd or air- - all motors, cr pert of
motors: ceai, petroleum, benuna and
all lubricating oils copper, sluminum,
eaa, nitrate oi soas, eic, picric acid

and carbonate of soda: all medlcinee
and medical materials: all aavat
stores. -

The only exceptions thatcaa be
made moat be pspwd Upon by the
president or tne council ana tne mm.
farters of sericulture, led uetry-- - and
commerce." -

British Contraband L'at.
Th new British contraband list

follow;

l Arms oi an kinas. including
arms for sporting purposes and their
distinctive component .parts.

I ProJectUea. charges and cart
ridges of ail kinds and their dis
tinctive component parts.

t Powder and explosives special
ly prepare, for uae in war.

4 wwpnurie acta. r
i Gun mnuntinra lltriber Iwivea.

tfrhfiers. "mtTftary wagons. Be ldfora.es
and their distinctive component parte.

tng flndera and" their Ua
uneiive component , parts

T Clothing and equipment of
oisunctiy military cnaraeter. - - -- -

S-- tlr lrrt .nri pe lel
suitable tor use In war.

f All Inds of harness of a dls.
Um llely mlliuiry chsracter.

1 1 Armor p liUea
It Haematite iron ore Lod baem- -

aiitq irjn.
11 iron pvrltea,
14 --Nickel ore and JrlckeU - -

and chrunie ore;
.1 Copper, uawrouKht.
:TT tedi--phr.-gh- ec orprper"73

1 1 Ahimlnum.
- If " Ff rro ai ia.
19 Barbed wire and impdementa

for fixing and cutting the earns.

t ?iaaial,-aH.'ordl- n the- Rawwanv re
7 tMHta. were repalsed with imaaeaae

loaaea, rr
. Poland the Germans are report- -

rd to be falllaa; back to urW powaioua
i war their vwm irentler, while In Ga-- -
; Uda the (htlna; cootinnes wlthoat

a-- aaatertl chkatre. ' -- -
Allies Wah oa Tarkey.

. The twMihw createe by Tarkey
. ttacks oa Raaslaa lowaa la the 1 'ri-

mes, and apoa Ramuta ablpa la the
black bee, anoald sooa be cleared an,

- as Great Britain and Kaaaaa bae
preaeated a dcaaaad to the aabUaae

. lone lor aa exptanattoa of the loct-Vat- a.

the dbmuanal of the Cctwiaa
eoker and nx a from Tarkbat war.' ahtpa, and the dkmantitna; of the Goe.

, bee and the Breslaa, the former e

In this year of 1114 North Carolina
Is again to be blessed by a great

victory, a victory la ballota
from tha mountains to the sea. The
Htate ticket, h ended by I'nl'.ed Slates
eenator ia ml Oov. rmu and wuh
the name of B. U Travis for mm--b- er

of the Corporation Cominlaeloii,

if
0 r

. HON. THOMAS U. WARREJI.
Chalrwiaa of the Pranocratle State
- Coaimttre H he Prrdk-t- a a- - Great
, Hi mutrsllo Victory la North Care--"
kna. : f

will be victorious by aome ft.Mt to.. . Tea Democratie CongrsasmeB
will be-- elected, nine of them being
oa renomlnationa: one new man. Hoa.
(iecrge k. Hood, of Goldsboro, being

Ohs. nominee la the Third lxrict. ia i--.

".
, , j

.! "I:' 2'"' :".

e ". '

rfaH, .'.'

,-'-
)

zJ . :

....T e. a. -

rtesunrrath-- Klate Em.
ereit.r Committee Vt Ik llanMee
hy''Say Dcmoriacy.

irTiy aU f the

mXrltl depend entirely upou the
that Is brought eut. This l an

year Id election, but there shuulj
" '' "

Recommended by the Constitutional Commission, approved'
by more than three-fifth-s of each house of the General Assembly,
advocated by our Governor, commended by leaders in all our
political parties and fictions, it remains now only for the people
enlightened to their opportunity at the ballot box, to rise to the.
occasion and set their beloved Commonwealth another stage on
ward in thejong and arduous but glorious march of civilization. -

I appeal, therefore, nd harine; dona aU that I cocld do,
feel that I baa a riaht to appeal to thoae of toy fellowitizeng
throafboat tha State who understand and appreciate tha import-ne- e

of this cause, to go to their respective voting places on elao
too day, not only to vote, bet to do tbeir utmost to persuade aft
their fellow--ot irene to vote with them for tha adoption of eacb
and aB of tha proposed Ammdmmttlfftha

'

.
.'" J. W. BAILEY, Chairman.

makVe! i!mmrnbhTvoH!,Jr. ZA wain! x'Ut Benstora out of iO aod about
tnlo!. . Juo?te? U-- hl iZrtdll I mmb'r h Hous out or 1ft.rT.. laVii X. tntrnr Democratic nominee for the

L, ai. Jn h! ' Superior Ceurt. and there are tea ofumdVrartnrpg

" isrkera nplrfaj delayed, as
It waa aaaoanved toalKitt that trie-pa- p

tc eommaalchtioa with Vwrkry
was biterrapted. It Is not yet tlear
what daamce the Tarkiah beet baa
dot, atoouS- - - report from different

eea .aay row Kaasiaa nirpeav
Bvuua. a aniiie layer, a cmaer end a
ooast gaard ship Were destroyed.

One of Omt Rrtlsln's aLHcaltlea
will be Ihe protection of the oil Belda
whlc abe Voteutly acaalred la IibU.
Indlaa troopa caa ba broaat ap for

macti speealatloa nr&
'.what action the BaJuin smtea end

Italy whl sake la view of Tarkef'a ea-trau-ce

Into the etrainrle, bat aa yet
.sere ttaa been mm oeuaiw statement
oa kJa awbject,..,; ,., r.

- eTBXARIXR' RI .IRS BJUTIaH
CKCISKR...

"timmrtm: si. ):uvp;mn
HiUlah Ua-b-t trnlatf Hrraaea was sana
by a Oeraai sabaaarine la the MtraKs

tooay, this oucial aa.

Cuba In which tho'Oregon" played
o tllualrinua a parr - Hie latoet as

wgnment has been that of executive
officer of the battleship "New Hamp--
shire. In which trying poaifon fee '

acq u Ited himself ,wttb credit that his"
''alngushed hs career as a naval .

officer. ,
Jlr.;tT.- - Burkhead of Columbus, 1

N..M Jlkf. been appointed pout mas- - J
ter there. He Is a brother of Mrs. -

Joseph O. Brown of Halelh.- - and a
son of the Iste Rev; Dr. U S. Burk-
head. a : dlminiruished. Methodist dl-- L

cf tiarlh l.'amhna, -
Becretary hcaooo naa aumorisro

the temporary employment of Mis
til tea M. " Pearson of Morgantoa, N

aa stenographer In the Treasury,
Department Mies Pearson is a
daughter of Mr. John H. Pearson,
formerly railroad commissioner. Mies
Pearson will be.engsKed It worHuij
connection with the relief, protec--
tlon and tranaportatlon of American teltlsens la e.urupe. -

, BISHOP 1UIXIO JIFTTXC
'

Forwter Trinity Pree 'rnt aln Ad.

I Tie y r ?.l .
"frtnlty negaTurham. Oct, ll.-- .
Ourlper this work IXshop .Jphp Oar
Ttsfc- T-1C'lili ; h)P"alneeii jeais pie.
eampua. being at home resting from
his heavy rulaeopal duties, ana m
onilLtcteil tTie" mm nlng chtpel-exe- r-

claes la CrtVen Hemnrlal MuU aewrat

woaiHvnieat waa aaade tonla; t Krtr.
. t$ aU UJtf ofBcera aod mea were sated.

Rt'8SlA8 RtPtXSE GERMANS.
aBuasBMai

Peti'mtrad. Oct iil The followhnr
.. aioal camunanjeauoa waa baaed by

(ennal headquarters tonight:
"tm the eaat Fraauaa froati the

plaa for breaking thmurh the center
- of oar fortltled ' poaHioa around Urn- -'

kalresww projected by the enemy . as
t - failed. Oarinc Se adya of Bnaucosaa-- lul snarks Vie ennaiw antfuid ln- -

ARR.NG1'G FOR DAUGHTERS,

Trinity Profunoes looh Oat for Ea
pfrtalnswea a. Campaa.

Ttt'Xmm aaa OwaiaJ
Trinit Collere. Purham. Oct" II.' - ' - -

I'roieaeors' rv- - j-- r n.we r i mnm v I

brown, ana pu m. t. ,uii.in..r,,
members of-th- e committee from the
faculty of the college to have charge
of local campus arrangements for en-

tertaining the convention of - the
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion whlrh meets here a it Tuesday
and WeJuetay. hare base eery-bus- y

for several daya. .but have com p11 i
arrangeuieiilr
for the, aeninria. Tne meeunxa will
be held la East Puke buildiag which
nas been nut in mnmym win roinrn. -
thin. The lars audliurlum on the
aecnndr floor of this bullying la espe- -
iay adapted ta convention parpawi,

and-- the college euimneelty hr-rr-

esoi j tiling iMiaslhla In givr) Ihti rrp
htative "women wrno win re hers

jury EMrlded Hopee-nsly--Io- nd of Pee
fennaat nmapsa.

n.lkaOMmi .

Salisbury. Oet II. Hopeleaaly
Tided, seven for eonvletion, Ave for
acquittal jury In the W. r. 8av- -

e
bv Judge Boyd tonight. The
transferred hack to Charlotte for the
April term and Ksratre's bond reduced
U two hundred dollars.

i
. laLmaay .places the

--4rrsat acranuiiauun. at
IU uofit nrnwr treacoea eeaaeo; a

Meral diatrtota o --flw eaaC ff WWIsa

good man In his former place rn the narly all of the counties the Demo- -, .

rostrum and to hear him adm rfeh cratic ouoty 4chets wit! be elected.-,-th-e

student body Htm morning ib' f
That la a foreceiit mirde on direct

blahop- - -- talked informally on tnformatioa ss-- to rondtilons In the
"Btrejigth snd mit' a wonderful rarioja countlea of tha State, and lha

front,---

iierojhd -- the W-s"SCcwpy

etraiuly the towntt of uohtynyiTXcah.
A ra,aECal uirwo. i

- "ta. t.altrU-M- - ncttt.ns continues
' wrlthost any eanmnlal chaare la the

eilasMon-- '
.JRJf.CS CLAIM GAIXS.

llerlin, tk-t- . SI, via Aautmiam and
tUMlon. 7:1 p. m A report reoel etl

lere tdo- a- Oermaa prany
headquarter r -

Tuipreaslon on the minds of the large .

number of students preeent. This ; vote
was the first time many of the aw off
itudents bad had opportunity to bear I

(Continued on ,pag;era.) a biiti-''- ' v..:'--- ;
, 4 ICoBUnuftd ea Faa vone pf ths honorary pa tTbearera.
JT:'--- - - .'-;- ; . ...


